This is the last will and testament of me John Hague of Swinderby in the county of
Lincoln, Yeoman. I give and bequeath unto my son Robert Hague and to my two
daughters Elizabeth Parker and Susannah Wood, the sum of one hundred pounds
apiece to be paid to them by my daughter Sarah Hague out of my real estate
hereinafter by me devised to her at the end of twelve calendar months after my
decease. Item, (Charged and chargeable with the payment of the aforesaid three
legacies and in the first place subject and liable thereto) I give and ??? All my lands
tenements and ??? Whatsoever and wheresoever unto my daughter Sarah Hague to
hold to her ??? and ??? for ever. Item, I give and bequeath unto my son William
Hague the sum of ten pounds. To my son-in-law Joseph Sibey(?) The sum of forty
pounds. To the four children of the said Joseph Sibey(?) The sum of ten pounds
apiece and to my daughter Diana Hague the sum of one hundred pounds. All which
said legacies or sums of money ??? above by me given and bequeathed I direct
shall be paid out of my personal estate by my executrix hereinafter ??? at the end of
twelve calendar months next after my decease. Item, I give and bequeath unto my
three grandchildren the children of my late son Samuel Hague the sum of ten
pounds apiece to be paid to them when and as they shall severally attained the age
of twenty one years and in case any of them shall happen to die under that age I
bequeath the legacy of him her or them so dying unto the Survivors or divisions of
them as the case may be. Item, I give to my grand daughters following the natural
daughters of my aforesaid daughter Susannah Wood the sum of ten pounds to be
paid when they attain the age of twenty one years. Item, I give to my said daughter
Diana one feathery bed with the bedstead, bedding and all others appertaining to the
same belonging. And as for and concerning all my ready ??? securities for money
and all others my Goods, Chattels, Personal Estate and Effects whatsoever and
wheresoever (subject to ther payment of my just debts Funeral expenses and the
said last mentioned legacies, ??? of money), I give and bequeath the same and
every part thereof unto my said daughter Sarah Hague whom I appoint sole
executrix of this my will hereby revoking all former wills being made. In witness
whereof I have herein to set my hand and seal the eleventh day of February in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen.
Signed, sealed, published and declared by the said John Hague the testator on and
for his last will and testament in the presence of us who ??? - ??? and at his request
have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses.
Robert Collingham
John Raven
On the fourteenth day of April 1815 Sarah Hague of Swinderby in the county of
Lincoln the sole executrix ??? in the above written will was duly sworn and made
oath that to the best of her knowledge and belief the whole of the ??? Estate of the
deceased at the time of his death did not ??? in value to the sum of three hundred
pounds .

Before William ??? Surrogate.
Qry: When did the dec’d die?
Anwr: On 28th Feb’y 1815.

